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The core of Chinese pIuralist cooperative theor)r is pluralist membership and pIuralist surplus aIlo—

cation．The cooperation within the theory is between def色rent kinds of pIDduction factor pmvideL The

theory has nonnatiVe school and Pragmatism sch001．The fb砷er propose that fa硼er is priority and su卜

plus is aUocated by patronage mostly．The later pmpose that non—fa册er is pdority and surplus is aUoca—

ted by capital mostly．The plumlist design loses the advanta{re of cooperative．The dilemma of no珊ative
school is its design cannot be realized．The issue of pmgmatism school is its design is IOF．The Chinese

plumlist cooperative theory should be replaced by modem cooperative theory．

，IIhe S咖姗ary and DiscI螂i佃on the Authe埘c姆of Fame璐’P∞fbssi佣al C00peratives

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯UU．，“n，Z础ⅣG yi懈D昭。蒯A，￡i口愕(16)
With the mpid growth of the number of fa珊ers’ profbssionaI cooperatives in China，the standard

deVeIopment problem of famers’ professional cooperatives got aU circles’ attention．There are two

kinds of judgments on the authenticity of cooperatives．One suppons that most of the cuITent coopera—

tlVes are pseudo cooperatives．The other suppons that most of cooperatives are just 1ess standard—

ized．Behind the two voices，there also hide t}le dif．ferences of cooperatives deveIopment path．ThIough

the summary and Discussjon of two di珏’erent views，we 6nd the reason whv thev diH’erence f而m each

other is the two elements odentation：“pIactical—legal”and“single function．multiple{hnction”．In spite

of this，it js a】so poss沁】e to reconcile￡he two vjews．Nevenheless，if we want to reconcile it essentiallv．

there should proVide a set of analytical paradigm in theory and a practical system framework in practice．

The ReaHstic Prospect of CKna Na6ve Coopera位v姻：Renection and Di∞u鲻ioⅡon the“I璐titu60naI

Variation"of the CooperatiVes ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯“￡i凡Zi凡(24)

Based on the field survey，the paper tried to outline the reality of China’s native cooperatives，and

discussed with the theory of“institutional variation’’of the coopeIjatives．The paper found that it is not

appmpriate to use the westem classical cooperative institution to measure the pmctice of the coopera．

tiVes in China；The cooperatives in china have fonned a relativelv fixed and universal institutional set．

ting．It is eonsistent with the institutional enviIDnment of cooperatives，which innuenced bv our 10cal so—

ciety“smaU community cooperation”concept，the faHners’difkrentiation in their economic and social

statl】s．

Fa珊Size：hlternational Experience柚d the lkalis廿c Choice of CIli腑⋯⋯⋯⋯一删耽nzong(33)
Analysis of the Effect of Plot Cha阳cte订sti岱on the U堋zation of Agricultllral Machinery：Based

仰the础ce PJots Data of Sou缅CK姻⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯u讧n，u如^嗍血蒯㈣屁，神o(43)
Based on data of rice fa咖er’s plots in South China with five provinces，the paper analyzes the

effect of plot chamcteristics on the utility of a酣cultuml machinery using fixed effbct model．The follow一
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ing four aspects are the probable channels of plot characteristics afkcting the use of agricultural machin—

ery by胁merS：land fragmentation，soil quality，access to a撕cultural infmstructures，the ownership of

plot．The results show that the bigger the plot aI．ea，the faHIleI_s are more likely to use machine to culti．

Vate．The poorer the soil quality，the f衲ers use agricultural machinery to han，est with more unwiUing—

ness．Compared with other efkcts，the effect of road access is the largest．If the iⅡigation condition is not

900d or ag订cultural machine cannot reach the plot，the pmbability of fa舢e璐using machine to pJow and

haⅣest will reduce 13．1％and 41．6％respectively．If the plots are rented f南m other famers，the fa瑚．

ers will more tend to use machine to cultiVate．According to these results，山e paper puts up some sug-

gestions

PoK廿鹳or M盯ket：R啪arch on Detenni聃nts of Ho啦嘲mld Wealth iIl Rllral Cllim：Evidence fr咖
删y Pa咀el StuIIies⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ 聊舶愕弘。口凡d历以／旧劢o，枷∞(53)

Using data f而m China Family Panel Studies in 20 14，we investigated the innuence of market and

political factors on the household wealth accumulation in mral China．Results show that market factors

has a laLrger ef琵ct on the accumulation of household wealth than politieal factors．T|1is may because ru翻

areas are less directly controlled by the goVemment，and the political power is less directly involved in

the distribution of pI．openy．SPecincally，market fhctors contribute significantly to household wealth，dif．

ferent types of household wealth，while poIiticaLl factors are more influential in the aecumulation of 6nan—

cial wealth and wealthy families．From the quantile regression，wealth accumulation of the poor family is

only碰kcted by the market factors；while the middle and rich family is not only a￡fbcted by market fac．

tors，but also political capital．Thus，the theory of market transition may be more suitable to explain the

accumuIation of hol】seh01d wealth jn n】1．a1(_：hina．

Study on me Cons岫er’s satisfac铴n and Illn妣眦ing Factors of Ru您l Soci8I Medical Illsura眦e

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯5爿E，vG玩肋昭(64)

The Analysis on Refom E仃ect of Com Pllrcha跎PoKcy ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯GU础i口蒯G∞l Qi凡办口i(72)
on the Theory and AppKcation of Ch主llese Food Safety Index：A C躯e of Nati蚰al Food Quali锣

S锄p陆g锄d Detecting Data⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯U死咖i粥(80)

It has very imponant theoretical and realistic value to research Chinese food safety index for efkc．

tiVely promoting the food safety infomation disclosure，reasonably conducting consumer food purchase

behaVior，goVelllment supenrision and enterprise management activities．This paper systematically crea．

ted a new method of Chinese food safbty index with BaITel 7rheory，Golden Section Method and Five

Classification Scale to measure the Chinese food safety index in tems of the national food quality s砌一

pling and detecting data in 2015．It was found that the total level of Chinese food safbtv was on the low

side．The fbod safety index of 1 2 proVinces was at the unsaf．e level except for Shanghai in good situa—

tion．，I'Ilis implied that measure conclusion coincided with the severe reality of Chinese‰d safety and

this new method had good serviceability for measu而ng Chinese f钿d safbty situation．Therefore，Chinese

goVemment should adopt the goVemance concept of lengthening the short stave，mainly supervise the
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quality safety of fiVe types of processed food sueh as aquatic products，fruits，fbezing drinks，beans and

Vegetables，and specially prevent three hazard items such as additive misuse，micmbial contamination

and Veterinary dmg residue to the threat of food safety．

Book Review on“PriVate Lending TransactioI塔and the DevelopmeⅡt of Rural Micro Financial

IIlte咖ediaries”⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯黝ⅣG五。如Mn(88)
The Adj璐tment and ReVeIation of EU AgricIlltIlral Market Me鼬u阳s

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯三y肋眦i路口蒯Z删G H聊危u(89)

Ag而cultural market measures，as important parts of the CAP，have been playing critical mles in in—

ten，ening Eu agricultural products market．In this paper，based on p01icy objectives，fhmework，and

specific measures，we summarized the direction of adjustment to agricultural market measures of the

CAP reform in 2013．We found that the overall direction of CAP refo瑚in this mund was to ensure

farmerS to better respond to market signals，and to emphasize the role of market measures as the‘safety—

net’ in crisis．Mainly by adjusting the market supply and demand，impmving the competitjve envimn—

ment，supporting industry deVelopment and guiding consumption，EU committed to ensure the agricultur—

a1 market to function emciently and stably．Fmm their means such as advocating the settlement of agTi-

cultuml market failure，enhancing the support to competitive industries，emphasizing prevention and re—

duction of market dsk，creating markets for fair competition，etc．，we could draw important lessons to

adjust the relevant agricultural policy in China．

AgricultIlral I璐urance Subsidies How to AVoid the Wro Rllles：American Experience

EIllighte珈ment to Clli嬲 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Q，目面￡i8忍，xu款l弓萨o，z日U?l妃n如口冠d y￡腹Ⅳ藏8，瞥^ou(101)

“Amber box”insurance subsidy linked to a specific product is widely used in the United

States．However，to avoid the“amber box"subsidies to a cap，it is noti6ed in the“green box"or“non—

specific pIDduct suppon”，which have been ch￡luenged in recent 19矿TO dispute settlement cases and do—

mestic countervailing duty invest培ations．Reporting requirements for“amber box”agTicultural insurance

subsidies will become increasingly stdct in the future．Even so，the United States by increasing the man-

agement cost subsidy and reinsurance support to the insurance company to reduce the premium subsi—

dies for famers，stiU can make full use of“non—speci6c pmduct support”space that 1瞩叩O aUowed．The

US experiences is wonhy of reference for Chin丑
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